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NEWS OF GENERAL INTEREST TO OUR
READERS.

Miraculous Benefit
REOKIVED FROM

Dr. Mfles'-Ne- Heart Cure

OUTRAGE THAT WAS WANTON.

eems No Keoson for IfNrratlug the Grave
of Mr-- , gprattgwrt

San Jose, Cal.. Sept. 1. The vault in
Oak Hiii cemetery owned by the Grlb-ne- r

family was broken open Monday
night and the big marble Blab over the
cotlin containing the remains of Mrs.
Dr. Spranger was torn from its place
In the solid cement and masonry. The
body was not disturbed, although the
sliding door on the casket was pushed
back and the remains exposed. Mrs.
Spranger and her husband came to
Santa Clara county a few years ago
from Chicago and built anelegant home
on top of the Santa Cruz mountains
near Skyland, only a few myes from
Wright.

They had every luxury money could
buy. Mrs. Spranger died about two
years ago, and shortly afterward sev-
eral papers printed a lot of sensational
gossip against the family. She was
said to have great wealth by her Chi-
cago relatives, who intimated that
there was a mystery in connection with
death. The authorities are now wonder-
ing whether this had anything to dc
with the desecration of her grave.

FAURE WELCOMED BY A BOMB.

Thut la the Way Ills Kntry Into Furls Was
BiKuullzed.

Paris, Sept.l. President Faure arrived
here last evening and was met at the
Northern railroad station by M. Brls-so- n,

president of the chamber of depu-
ties; M. Louvet, president of the senate,

Uaaicrton'a Marriage.
Philip Gilbert Huinertou heartily dis-

approved marriage made in tho French
manner. "And yet one morning," he
says in his autobiography, "when I was
writing on my desk (a tull oak desk
that I used to stand up to) the idea sud-
denly came, as if somebody had uttered
these words in my ear: 'Why should
you remain lonely all your days? Eu-

genie Gindriez would be an affeotionuto
and faithful wife to you. She is not
rich, but you would work aud fight
your way.

"X pushed aside tho sheet of manu-
script and took a sheet of notepaper in-

stead. I then wrote in French u letter
to a lady in Paris who knew the Gin-

driez family and asked her if Mile.
Eageniu was engaged to bo married.
The answer camo that she was well and
that there had been no engagement.
Soon afterward I was in Paris.

"I called on M. Gindriez, but his
daughter wus not at home. I asked per-

mission to call in the evening, aud sho
yr&B out again. This was repeated two
ur three times, and my wifo told mo
afterward that theso absences were not
accidental. At last wo mot, and there
was nothing in her manner but a cer-

tain gravity, as if serious resolutions
were impendiug. Her sister Bhowed no
suoh reserve, but greeted me gayly and
frankly. After a few days I Was accept-
ed on the condition of an annual visit
to France.

"From a worldly point of view this
engagement was what is called in
French une folie, on my part, and hard-
ly less so on the part of the young lady.
We had, however, a kind of inward as-

surance that in spite of tho difference
of nationality and other differences we
were, in truth, nearer to each other than
most people who contract matrimonial
engagements. Tho elcctrio affinities act
in spite of all appearances and of many
realities. "

Food Peculiarities.
Dr. Sophio Lepper, the English food

specialist, says in speaking of the pecul-
iarities of various foods that blanched
almonds give tho higher nerve or brain
and musclo food, no heat or waste.
Walnuts give nerve or brain food; mus-
cle, heat and wtiste. Pino kernels givo
heat and stay. They serve as a substi-
tute for bread. Green water grapes are
blood purifying, but of little food value.
Bine grapes aro feeding and blood puri-
fying, too rich for those who suffer
from the liver; tomatoes, higher nerve
or brain food and waste ; no heat. They
are thinning and stimulating. Juicy
fruits give moroor less tho higher nerve
or braiu, and some few, musclo food
and waste; no heat. Apples supply tho
higher nerve and muscle food, but do
not give stay. Prunes afford the highest
nerve or brain food, supply heat and
waste but are not muscle feeding.

to right. While struggling along, trying
in vain to escape, she was struck by a
third bullet, which ranted downward
through her abdomen. A farmer named
White then appeared upon the scene,
wrested the revolver from Mrs Hutch-InBo- n,

and with all speed conveyed the
murderess and her dying daughter back
to town.

The girl died Sunday. Mrs. Hutchin-
son, who is confined at the Central
Police station, talks wildly of her crime.
She was sent to the Pontlac asylum
about two years ago, but seemed to get
better and was discharged a few months
ago as cured. Ivy was also at one time
confined In a private asylum for insani-
ty. Hutchinson, who Is very well-know- n

and highly respected here, Is
crazed with grief.

Alleged Incendiarism by Strikers.
Besssemer, Mich., Aug. 31. The dry

house at the Palms mine was destroyed
by fire yesterday. It is said that three
of the strikers were seen running from
the dry house just before the fire was
discovered, and that there is no doubt
of its incendiary origin, as there were
no lamps or stoves in the building.
Warrants will be issued for the arrest
of the men that were seen leaving the
building. The sheriff and deputies are
In charge of the property, giving pro-

tection to the men that are now at
work. '

Walk-Ou- t of Miners Did Not Occur.
Marquette, Mich., Aug. 30. Tho

threatened walkout of miners at Ishpem-ln- g

did not take place this morning.
Neither will the non-unio- n men be
forced to quit work in the mines. A
continual election was in progress all
last week, and when the votes were
counted at a meeting yesterday it was
found that the strike proposition was
defeated by a stiff majority. The last
strike In these mines resulted in seven
weeks of n and then a
return to work at the company's terms.

He Is Ma'tlng for the Klondyke.
Jshpemlng, Mich., Aug. 30. Clarence

K. Ely, the it) assessor and broker
who dlsappeai id last May, being last
seen in Chicago, has been located. John
Walters, of Buffalo, formerly of Ishpem-ln- g,

encountered Ely recently in Ross,
land, B. C. The insurance companies
with whom Ely was heavily Insured had
traced the missing man to the Kootenai
district.

Huw Located the Chlcora.
St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 1. Mm Sarah

Bromwell, the Chicago spiritualistic
medium, announces that she has lo-

cated the wreck of the steamer Chlcora
through spirits, and that a diver will
be sent down to examine the hull. She
has been searching two weeks with a
steam yacht. She describes the posi-
tion of the steamer but refuses to dis-

close the location.

Gold Found in Canada.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Aug. 30. Ex-

citement is running high here over a
recent gold discovery near Michlplcoten,
on the north shore of Lake Superior,
which has Just been made public. The
find is a wonderfully rich one, assays
showing from $100 to $1,000 per ton,
the samples being taken at random from
the surface. ' The quartz is free mill-
ing.

Five Flnlanders Drowned.
Gladstone, Mich., Aug. 31. Yesterday

morning five Flnlanders were drowned
in the bay opposite the furnace by the
capsizing of a sail boat. Their names
are: Gus Erlckson, John Fandt, Gust
Anderson, John Henanson, Holp Ewick-ao- n.

Hold at a Fremlum.
Marquette, Mich., Sept. 1. The Elec-

tric Light and Power commission made
a remarkably good sale Monday, dispos-
ing of the $25,000 electric light bonds
voted at a recent election at a premium
of $2,136. ,

State Notes.

G. B. Ross, the station agent at Mlp-de- n

City, Mich., was seized and gagged
by robbers who took $225 and a gold
watch, and left him lying under a car.

The Evangelical Lutheran synod of
Michigan and other states has been or-
ganized at Lansing, Mich., by the con-

solidation of the Michigan and Augs-
burg synods.

Firo lest) pod UlO Ludington (Mich.)
basket factory plant, consisting of
If l!ns, warehouse and manufacturing
Scpartpi ents. A large quantity of un-

manufactured Stock was also consumed.
Loss is UM00, and in3U ranee $6,000.

LUETGERT MURDER TRIAL.

Kelghbor of the laaUSgG Maker tilves Koine
Dmasejtefj Tci imonj .

Chicago, Sept. 1. Mrs. Agatha Toseh,
to whom Adolph Luetgert was woi-- t to
confide his business and marital troubles,
took the stand for the prosecution Tues-
day, wh'.'n the famous murder caso was
resumed, and gave damaging testimony
against the prisoner. According to her
evidence the day after Mrs. Luetgert
disappeared Mrs. Tosch had a long con-

versation with the sausage maker, who,
she asserted, was pale and laboring un
der excitement he vainly endeavored to
suppress. In the course of their talk
she boldly told him she believed him
guilty of making away with his wife,
and that he thereupon manifested much
excitement and begged her to help him,
as he was ir great trouble.

Mrs. Tosch dilated on Luetgert'e dis-
turbed condition of mind as much as
the rules of evidence would permit and
finally swore that the man, in the ex-
tremity of his distress, declared he was
tempted to shoot himself and escape
the trouble that hung over his head.
Before nhe left the stand Mrs Tosch
also testified to the hatred felt by Luet-
gert for his wife and his significant
threats to crush her.

men, are paid from $8.50 to f 12 a week
and constables, or patrolmen, from $0 t
$8. In Dublin the wages are half a dol-

lar less. In Glasgow the highest pay
for a constable is $6.75, for a sergeant
$8. An inspector gets f 7UU a year una
a superintendent from $1,200 to $1,500.
The St. Petersburg chief of police draws
$2,500 a year, a sergeant from $300 to
$400 and u putrolmau (from $150 to
$220 a year. Paris pays $5.25 to $6.54
to patrolmen (agents) and $7 to rounds-
men. Patrolmen get from $225 to $200
a year in Vienna, from $230 to $800 in
Amsterdum, and $200 to $320 at Brus-
sels, where detectives may rise to $480.
Tho Turkish policemen get $8 a week
and tho native policemen of Calcutta
from $4 to 4.50 a inonth.

Where He Urew the Line.
Among t!io first stories recorded by

Mr. T. E. Pritt in his "Anglers' Bas-
ket" is ouo about u Scottish laird who
was relating the 6tory of a fine fish he
had caught one day to bis friends at the
dinner tuble. "Donald," said he to the
servant behind his chair an old man,
but a new servant "how heavy was
tho fish I took yesterday?" Donald
neither spoke nor moved. The laird re-

peated the question " Weel, " replied
Donald, "it wan twal' pund at break-
fast, it had gotten to achteen at dinner
timo and it was t ax and twenty w he,
ye sut down to sapper wi' the captain."
Then, after a pause, he added, "I've bess.
tellin lees a uiy life to please the shoot-
ers, but I'y tie blowed if I'm going te
tell lees noo, through my old age, te
please the ftjebere. '

Jumping a Straw.
Some years ::go tho lute Major Roddy

Owen was at Aldershot uud offered ta
back himself to make a horse he war
riding jump n straw. Every one laughed,
and although his fondness for horses was
well known ucup believed ho could ac-

complish tho feat. A long straw wa
procured and laid on the ground. Owes
proceeded to blindfold the horse and
rodo him at tho mark, which tho animal
cleared with a bound thut would have
settled a live bar gate. When he returned
to collect his bets, all the sportsmen had
vanished. Army and Navy Journal.

He Cheapened Pens,
Sir Josiab Mason was, according to

his biography, walking in Bull street;
Birmingham, in the year 1828, when
bo saw some steel perfs, price three and
sixpence each. Josiuh was a hard up
maker of split rings. No sooner hud he
seen the peus than he went home, made
somo better than those in tho shop, aeni
them up to Loudon and got a large or-

der by return. At 80 years of ago Ma-

son's capital was 80 shillings. At GO he

had given away 400,000.

Niagara Kan a SawmllL .

The first nse of Niagara's power wa
made in 1725, a primitive sawmill be-

ing operated. Nothing more was done iu
this Hue uutil 1842, when Augustus
Porter conceived tho plan of hydraulic
canals, and in lbtll one was completed.
The Cataract Construction company,
from whoso plant power lias just beeu
delivered in Buffalo, was incorporated
in 1880

Bottled Up!
Whether in the form of pill powdet

or liquid, the doctor's prescription for
blood diseases is always the same-merc-ury

or potash. These drugs bottk
up and poison and dry it up iu tht
system, but they also dry up the marrow

j in the bones at the same time.
The suppleness and elasticity of tlu

joints give way to a stiffness, the rack
ing pains oi rueumaiism. ine joni
gradually bends, the bones ache, wbih
decrepitude and helplessness prema-
turely take possession of the body, and
it is but a short step to a Dtr K
crutches. Then comes fal!;uf ml
the hair and decay of the bent; r a add-
ition truly horrible.

&P0TASH Contagious Bloofl
Poison the curst
of mankind is UM
most horrible of all
diseases, and has a-
lways b j'.ulcd. the
doctors. Their pot-as-

and mercury
bottle up the poison,
but it always breaks'
forth again attack-
ing some delicate
organ, frcqutntfa
the mnuui anil
throat, filling them
with eatiup sores
S.S.S., is the only
known euro fortliii
disease. It is guar-
anteed purely vene- -

table, and one thousand dollars reward if
offered for proof to the contrary. II
never fails to cure Contagious Klocii
Poison, Scrofula, Eczema, Rheumatism,
Cancer, or any other disease of the
blood. If you have a blood disease,
lake a remedy which will not injure you.
Beware of mercury; don't do violence
to your system. Don't get bottled upl
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well maile, stronjj and easy running:
Haaall tho lateat device. A wheel up
to date In every particular. Write to
W. A. KINU & CO., 15 Cadillac Squara,
DETROIT, MICH., and learn how U

ooNkF0R nothing.

Important Hai.pi nliiKs in the State Murine
the l'iit I M lu Imported by ! li

gi'Hpli Mutter Select)! for tin- Benefit ul
Our Own iv.iple.

Shepherd, Mich.. Aug. 30. The utter
unreliability of the alleged ante-morte-

statement of Cashier Struble was
demonstrated when the authorities re-

vealed the names of the two men. In
addition to Dennis Ryan already named,
who Struble, It Is claimed, declared a
few moments before his death were fell
assailants. These men were William N.
Brown of Ann Arbor, the princloal
stockholder in the People's bank of
Mount Pleasant, and Judge Elijah J.
Wheaton of Mount Pleasant.

It has boon proved beyond question
that neither of these men was within
200 miles of Shepherd at the time of the
murder. Wheaton was with a flshlni:
party in Manistee county and had been
there for a week. Brown had been con-
fined to his home by illness for some
time. Both have established an Impreg-
nable alibi, although neither knew until
late Thursday that he was mentioned
by Struble. Wheaton was formerly
Judge of the probate court and 1b one of
the most respected citizens of the coun-
ty, while B'jvn, who Is a w

of the late Lieutenant Governor Dwlght
May, has a state wide reputation. This
turn of AffaUTf has tended to Intensify
the mygl.er :tnd the most careful ob-
servers believe that It may be several
weeks before the matter Is cleared up.

Detroit; Aug. 31. A special to The
Free Press from Shepherd reports a
new clue to the murderers of Cashier
Elmer Struble, of the Farmers' bank.
George Hall, a farm laborer four miles
northwest of Shepherd, last night made
a statement that at 3:15 o'clock on the
morning of the murder he saw a double
rig driven by on the way to Shepherd.
It was then too dark for him to see the
occupants, but two hours later he was
startled by the return of the rig, driving
full speed in the direction of Mount
Pleasant.

Two men were on the front seat with
their hats pulled far down over their
eyes. Of these men Hall gives a mod-
erately close description, and his ac-
count is corroborated by other farmers
along the Mount Pleasant road. The
time given by Hall as to the passage
and return of the rig would have given
opportunity for the murder to be com-

mitted, as the theory is that it occurred
somewhere about 4:30 in the morning.
The officers are working the clue closely
and expect good results.
WILL VIEW THE TOTAL ECLIPSE.

Professor Wallace . Campbell ami W lit)
80011 to (io to Imlla.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug. 31. Pro-
fessor Wallace W. Campbell will head
the Lick observatory eclipse expedition
to India. He will sail from San Fran-
cisco Oct. 30 for Bombay, going by way
of Honolulu, Yokohama, Honk Kong
and Singapore. He will reach Bombay
about the middle of December, and
thence will go to the eclipse station,
about fifty miles from Poona. The
eclipse will take place Jan. 22, and in
India v Ml be a total eclipse, lasting
about two n.inutea.

Profwror Campbell will take a num-
ber cf l:i trurrerts with him, but will
be una icon; 1 an led by any other astron-
omer, as skilled and scientific astronom-
ers in India will afford him any needed
assistance. After the eclipse he will
make a tour of India and return to
America by way of the Suez canal, Eu-
rope, and England, reaching New York
some time next May. His wife will ac-
company him.

Professor Campbell Is 35 years old, and
is a graduate of the University of Mich-
igan. He was for two years professor
of mathematics In the Colorado State
university. Seven years ago he went to
the Lick observatory, and is now second
in rank tn Professor Scheherle, the sen-
ior astronomer at the observatory. This
is the third expedition sent out by the
observatory, the former expeditions be-
ing to South America and Japan, both
headed by Professor Sohebcrle.

Mrs. Campbell 'was formerly MlLa
Elizabeth B. Thompson of thin city,
daughter of Colonel and Mr?. H. E.
Thompson, and was married to Profes-
sor Campbell In this city about five
years ago.

DETAILS TJF AN W?UL TRAGEDV.

Murder Iy Thrlr KM Mother of Ivy and
Pern Ilutehlunon.

OwasRo, Mich., Aug. 31. As the result
of an Insane mother's homicidal mania
two young daughterr lie dead at Flint.
The act was committed on Saturday
morning between the hours of 9 o'clock
and noon. The woman Is Mrs. Mav
Hutchinson, wife of Editor W. Z.
Hutchinson, of the Beekeepers' Re-

view. Fern, the 'hlld, died
from the effects of chloroform adminis-
tered by the mother, and Ivy. their only
ether child, 17 years old, was fatally
shot by the maniac. The story told by
the bereaved husband and father shows
that early on Saturday morning Mrs.
Hutchinson expressed a desire to take
her children, whom she had alwavs
dearly loved, for a buggy ride. Accord-
ingly the huBband, noting nothing
wrong in his wife's demeanor, ordered
the rig. At first she desired both chil-
dren to get in, but afterwards changed
her mind and said she would take Fern
alone first.

When beyond the city limits, in a
lonely spot, the mother stopped the
horse and saturating several handker-
chiefs with choloform, according to her
own statement, kissed little Fern and
applied the deadly drug to the child's
nostrils. The little one struggled feebly
at first and Bald plaintively: "Mamma,
mamma, what have I done?" but soon
waa quiet in death. Hiding the body
under a clump of bushes, the woman
drove back home and said, pleasantly:
"Well, Ivy, It's your turn now." The
girl was alarmed at the absence of her
ulster, but the mother explained it by
saying that Fern was playing with a
neighbor's children. Driving to about
the same spot where the other murder
was committed Mrs. Hutchinson in-

formed her daughter that Fern wal
dead and that she, too, must die.

The girl screamed In fright and tried
to leap from the buggy, but only reached
the ground after two bullets had been
fired into her body by the crazed wom-

an. The first tore through the mouth
Into her neck and the second passed

1 completely through her body from left

P. BABOOOK, of Avoca, N. Y., a
ELI of the 3rd N. Y. Artillery and

for thirty years of the, Babcock &

Munsel Carriage Co., of Auburn, says: "I
write to express uiy gratltuUo for themlrac-lou- s

benefit received from Dr. Miles' Iloart
Cure. I suffered for years, as result of army
life, from sciatica which affected my heart
in the worst form, my limbs swelled from
the ankles up. I bloated until I was unable
to button my clothing; had sharp pains
about the heart, smothering spells and
shortness of breath. Tor three months I
was unable to lie down, and all the sleep I
got was in an arm chair. I was treated by

the best doctors but gradually grow worse.
About a year ago I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' New Iloart Cure and it saved my Uio
as If by a miracle.

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug- -

Kists under a positive SUHKSL jm
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-

funded. Book on dis
eases of l ho heart and
nflrvps free. Address.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Cor. Baton and Lamed Bts.
Most Yanvenleiil and central lcat'onCar f ,r every p rt of the city i;.snthe door at short intervals
Elevator service, steam boat OlouZriclight, tile flnom, &o.
Kates, SI.AO to 9Z.00 per day.

H. H.JAMES & SO.:, Proprietors.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
Ho. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuchorrea.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 15 Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. SO " Whooping Cough
No. 27 44 Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 44 Urinary Diseases
No. 77 44 Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt of price, 25c, or 5 for $1.

Dr. HfTMrnnEYff Homeopathic Manual
of Diseases Mailed Free.
Humpareyo' Med. Co., Ill William Bt., N. Y.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CORE

A 1. 1. .. iv. i - Failing llon-ory- ,
Imputeucy. Hloeplesaness, etc.. caused

by Abuse or otuor Excesses ana Indis-
cretions, They quickly antt twrely
restore Lost Vitality in old or young, and
lit a man, lor study, business or marriage.

il'revRnt Insanity and Consumption if
taken in tuna. lnsirnae shows lmmeaiato improve
ment and effects n CUKE where nil other fail In
sist upon having the genuine Ajaz Tablets. They
have cured thousands and wlllcureyou. Wo give a pc
itive written guarantee to effect a cure CAPTC in
each case or refund the money. Price Ww V I wi per
package; or six pkges (full treatment) for $2.00. My

mail, in plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular
AJAX REMEDY CO., "EStBF

Por Sale in Owokk'o, Mich.
JOHNSON & HENDERSON.

BUSAESS ,

.... J 19 Wilcox Ave.
Detroit. Mich.

i young mta and womo to mtlnUln theslvss la
Indrpaudsace, e moaty od coumulate wealth. H nines,
flhrhnd, Penman hip, Knglirh sud Measlal lr wing
Depaitfurnta. ThomiiKh yatem of counting heuss setusl buf-e-

Bnlnn UniTfrattT BalKUag. Illaitrst.rt Cwitus)
Tr.JEWKLL.rNat. r.0.8rENCKa.Sa'r.

The Coast Line to MACKINAC
TAKE THE

TO MACKINAC

PETOSKEY
DETROIT

CHICAGO
New Steel Passenger Steamers

The Greatest Perfection yet attained In
Boat Conttructlosi -- Luxurious Equipment.
Artt'tlcsPurnUhlntr, Decoration snd Effic-

ient Service, inaur&g the highest degree of

COMFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY
Fous TsiM fsa Wcik Between

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, "THE SOO," MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac and

Return, including neals aid Berths. From
Cleveland. SiA; from iedo, $151 from
Detroit, $13.90.

DAY AND NIGHT SEA VICE.

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Karlieat

Trains for all points Kst. sor aad South-
west and at Detroit for all points North and
Northwest.
Sunday Trlpi June, July, August and Sept Only

EVERY DAV BETWEEN

Cleveland,Put-in-Ba- y Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet Address

A A. SOHANTZ, . oarnoir. MICH.

W. Detroit i Cleveland Sieam Kav.s.

the military staff and the minister of
councillors. Ten minutes after the presl
dent had passed the Madeleine on his
way to the palace a bomb was exploded
Inside of the railings of the church. Two
arrests were made Inside the rail and

which was immediately closed
by the police.

Kansas Hank Kobbed.
Elmdale, Kan., Aug. 31. Shortly after

midnight yesterday moftilng cracksmen
literally blew the vaults of the Exchange
bank to pieces. Nltro-glyceri- was
used three times and the explosions were
heard for miles. Before the third ex-

plosion occurred the citizens surrounded
the bank and fired Into it promiscuously.
During the excitement the robbers es-

caped from a rear doer, taking with them
$1,800 in money and $700 worth of drafts.
This made up all the money In the vault,
save 128 silver dollars, which were on
a top shelf.

8aved by a Woman.
Pewaukee, Wis., Sept. 1. While Hugo

Vollert and a number of companions
were in bathing near Rocky point, Sun-
day, he was seized with cramp, and al-

though he is an expert swimmer, he
would have been drowned but for the
timely aid of Miss Clara Luenzmann,
who swam out in deep water and
brought him ashore.

Indianapolis Frohthition Ticket.
Indianapolis. Aug. 31. The Prohibi-

tionists at a meeting at English's hotel
nominated' the following municipal
ticket: Mayor, Samuel J. Wilson; clerk,
Edward F. Clark; Judge of the police
court, Benjamin F. Watson.

Harrlty Loses His Committee Seat.
Reading, Pa., Aug. 31. By a vote of

53 to 26 the state Democratic committee
last night adopted a resolution declar-
ing vacant the seat of William F. Har-
rlty, of Philadelphia, In the national
Democratic committee,

Pressed Glass Acale Settled.
Pltt9burg, Sept. 1. The Pressed Glass

ware scale, affecting 8,000 men In Ohio,
Pennsylvania, and Indiana was settled
at a conference here yesterday and fac-

tories will be started at once.
(lives Work to 1,200 Hands.

Lawrence, Mass., Aug. 31. Operations
were resumed at the Atlantic mills yes-

terday after e. shut down of four weeks.
This gives employment to about 1,200

hand9.

Heath of Mrs. John Drew, tjie Actress.
New York, Sept. 1. Mrs. John Drew,

the actress, died yesterday afternoon at
Larchmont.

THE MARKETS.

Chleug;o (Jriiiu :ml Produce.
Chicago, Aug. 31.

Following were the quotations on the
Board of Trade today: Wheat August,
opened and closed nominal; September,
opened 104 c, closed R9c; December,
opened fOc, closed OOyc; May, opened
91?4c. closed 91He. Corn Aupust, opened
and cloaca nominal; September, opened
30c. clofed 80)4o; December, opened
82c. doted 32Ci May, opened 35c,
closed 35c. Oats August, opened and
closed nominal: September, opened 8c,
closed 18o; December, opened 20ViC.

:'0i.4e; May, opened 23c, rluatd
23c Pork September, opened J8.95.
closed $8.92c; October, opened $S.92Vfc.

closed t8.97V; December, opened $9.05,
closed $9.05. Dard September, opened
$4.85, closed $4.82ViiC: October, opened
and closed $4.90.

Produce: Butter Extra creamery,
18c per 1T; extra dairy, 15c; fresh
packing stock, 9e. Eggs Frash
stock, 13Vc per dozen. Dive Poultry-Turke- ys,

79c per Tb; chickens (hens),
7c; spring chickens, 9c; ducks, 8c.
Potatoes Early Ohio, 60355c per bu.
Blackberries Fair to good. 6075c per
16-q- t. case.

lii - . Stoek.
Chicago, Aug L

Hogs Estimated receipts, for the day,
19,000; Bales ranged at $3.25(fi4.55 for pigs,
$4.254.55 for light, $3.904.05 for rough
packing, $4.10(fi4.4r for mixed and $4.10

4.40 for heavy packing and shipping
lots. Cattle Estimated receipts for the
day, 7,500; quotations ranged at $4.95Q
6.46 for choice to extra shipping steers,
$4.605.00 good to choice do.. $4.35(3)4.70

fair to good, $3.85?4.30 common to me-
dium do., $3.604.25 butchers' steers.
$3.40(813.90 stockers. $4.00(?4.50 feeders,
$1.904.20 cows,. $2.604.50 heifers, $2.25
34 00 bulls, oxen and stags, $2.9084.20
Texas steers. $3.60(B4.P0 western rangers,
and $3.60fii)6.75 veal calves. Sheep and
Lambs Estimated receipts for the day,
14,000; quotations ranged at $2.753.70
westerns. $2.703.40 Texans, $2.354.00
natives and $3.M)fj5 rr. lambs.

Mil WHiikee flrnln.
Milwaukee, Aug. 31.

Wheat Steady ; No. 1 northern, 95c;
No. 2 spring. 89ft89'ao; December. 88c
Corn Firm; No. 3. 29V4c Oats High-
er; No. 2 white, 2121c. Rye Weak;
No. 1. 4949V4c.

St. I .mi u ( ruin.
It. Louis. Aug. 31.

Wheat Higher; No. 2 red cash ele-
vator. 92c bid; track, 9395c; No. 2 hai
cash. 87c track; August, 92c nominal;
September, 934c; December, $2c asked;
May. MHO bid. Corn Firm; No. 2 cash,
27V6c bid; September, 27ftc asked; De-4- c

bid; May, 32'4c asked.
Oats Firm; No. 2 cash elevator, 19ic
bid; track. 194c; No. 2 white, 21V4022c;
September, 19c. Rye Higher; 49c track.

Del r oll Grnth.
Detroit, Aug. 81.

Wheat Cash white, 92c bid; cash red,
2c bid; September, 92c; December. 93c.

Cruel, but Necessary.
The Eskimos dread the winter and

take early precautions to provide against
famine. As the season approaches tho
great herds of reindeer migrate south-
ward, and the walrus or the seal are
all that remain for food.

When an in wind is blowing, the wal-
rus is easily found on the onter edge of
the ice packs. When it is blowing off
the shore, however, the ice packs sail
out to sea with tho walruses on them.
The natives then class their numbers in
a list from the strongest to the weakest.
Tho food that is in store is divided up,
tbo weakest having the smallest quan-
tity, tho strongest the largest. Thus the
mightiest hunters have strength to pro-
vide for the others.

It is a cruel system, but, uevertholess,
a ueoessary ouo. If all wero weak, all
would dio; if some are strong, they will
savo many of the weak.

Anticipating the Obsequy.
A poor man lay dying, and his good

wife was tending him with homely but
affectionate care. "Don't you think
yon could eat a bit of something, John?
Now what can I get for you?"

With a wan srailo ho answered fee-

bly: "Well, I scorn to smell a ham
somewheres. I think I could

do with a littlo bit of that. "
"Oh, no, John, dear," sho answered

promptly, "you can't havo that. That'e
for the funeral." London Telegraph.

German Forts.
Tho two principal German fortressee

on tho Baltio sea are at Konigsburg and
Dantzio. Central Germany has throe
first class fortresses, Spnndau, Magde-
burg and Kustriu; on tho French fron-
tier, Metz and Strusbnrg, and on the
Belgian frontier, Cologne and Cobleuz.

The Serpent's Sight.
There is a tradition in many parts of

Europe that when a serpent's sight
grows dim with ago ho eats fennel and
thus regains his vision.

Tho largest farm in tho world is in
tho southwestern part of Louisiana. It
extends 100 miles north and south and
25 null s eaet and west. It was bought
in 1883 by a syndicate of northern capi-
talists, by whom it is still operated. The
fencing is sa;d to have cost $50,000.
Rice, sngar, corn and cotton are raised.

Free till Cured
Are you tired and overworked? Have you tha

languid feeling with loss of ambition? Have you
sleepless nights? Arc you tired in the morning:
Have you been indiscrete? Have you Emissions,
Loss of Manhood, Yurlcocelc, Nervou.snoflt,Kid
ney. Bladder or Stomach Troubles, and Loss of
Appetite? Have you pain in the bark, sediment
of strings in the urine? If so, call on us for free
consultation.
HEME IS OUR OFFER, ALL MEDICAL

TREATMENT Fa EE UNTIL CURED.
We Guabahtk to CUR1 Syphilis, Skin and

Blood Diseases WITHOUT Mf.hcuht.
Gonorrhoea, Whites and all discharges cured

In live days. Anyone unable to oail. can wilte,
Inclosing stamp for symptom blank for home
treatment. Communications hold confidential.
Honrs, 0 tot); Sundays 9 to 4.

PR. GOLDBERG & CO..
81 WOODWARD AVENUE,

DETROIT MICH

Moltne Maw Works Itesnme.
Mollne, Ills., Sept. 1. The Mollne

Plow company has started up Its works
with a force of 500 men, which will be
increased to 900. The grinders, who
went on a strike shortly before the
works dosed down last June, have re-
turned to work. The company has ex-
tensive additions to Its already Immenee
establishment well under way. All the
factories In Mollne are now running
with a stronger force than at any time
during the last four years.

Fatal Holler Kxplnslon.
Warren, O., Sept. 1. A Cleveland,

Akron nnd Columbus engine (No. 27),
attached to a south-boun- d freight train
on that road, exploded at Fredlckaburg
Tuesday, killing the engineer and fire-
man and badly scalding H. E. Shank,
a brakeman. The dead are: William
Thornley, engineer; Louis Brown, fire-
man, both of Mount Vernon.


